
BUNKO, THE GAME
POPULISTS PUT,

How the Democrats Have
Fixed the State for

Fusion.

THEY GRABEVERYTHING

Having Provided for Sewali, They
Help Themselves to

Congress.

EAILROAD INFLUENCE FELT.

Monteith, McGlashan, Rogers, Magnire
acd Barlow to Be TnrneJ Down

in the N;w Deal.

The Populist leaders are finding i: a

trather difficult matter to deliver the goods
of their party to their Democratic masters.
Monteith in the First Congressional Dis-
trict and McGlashan in the Second are
around townchewing lather and swearing

. ina double sense that they will net re-
sign. On the Democratic side is Joseph
Kelly of the Fifth, *no was turned down
t*oyears aeo. Mr. Kelly vows that he
will no: tender his resignation to the
triple-heaced sliver plated Bourbon hay-
seed junta which is now engaged in mak-
ing a slate for Congressmen. ,

That the Populists of this State have
fc*ea bunkoed by the Democracy eithsr
with or without the consent of their
leaders is apparent. For instance, the
plan of action adopted last Tuesday pro-
vides that no action taken by the joint
committee shall be valid umess approved
ofby two-thiras of the members of each
committee voting for Buch action. This
willrequire ten votes of the committee of
fifteen to nominate a man for Congress.
Such nominations must be approved of by
the State Executive Committees of the
Democratic or People's Party, but two-
thirds of any one committee may object
to the nomination of any .particular man,
and their objection would be sufficient to
keep him oS the ticket.

la other words, twojmen on the silver
committee may prevent the nomination of
any man whom they do not like.

The silver portionof t,he jointcommittee
on conference- was called into existence by

I
George W. Baker, chairman of the Bime-
tallic League. Mr. Baker U said to
have bad considerable business from the
bcuthern Pacific Company. He some time
azo issued a circular calling for the nomi-
nation of a silver comriiitteemau from
each Senatorial district in the State. ";In
response to this call four or five interested
persons got together in each district,
named their committee man, fixed up bis
credentials and sent the proxy to Baker,
whois, strictly speaking, the whole of the
Silver party.

The Populists cannot nominate a man
without the consent of their executive
committee, but they can reject a candi-
date eren .without consulting with their* executive committee.

Colonel Taylor Rogers, People' 3party
candidate in the Fifth, has resigned, in
obedience to the plan of action, and the
understanding is that he is to b? turned
down and that James H. Barry, a Dem-
ocrat, willget his place. Colonel Rogers
talked a good deal about the "American"
type of face while he was attending the
National Populist Convention inSu Louis,
and it is believed that four Democrats,
constituting two-thirds of the six on the
committee, will refuse to accept him.
Should|thij be done, their action, being in
accordance with the plan adopted, would
be final ana without appeal.
In the matter of George W. Monteith's

candidacy lor Congress in the First Dis-
trict, it is understood that Humboldt
County is one of that gentleman's strong-
holds, and the Southern Pacific Company,
through its agents, has circulated ailkinds
of stories calculated to excite popular sen-
timent against him. and as a further in-
ducement to head him off, they have
offered to allow Humboldt County to
name the Congressional fusion candidate'
from the First District. .,
Itwas proposed, in the first place, that

in case Monieith refused to commit po-
litical suicide, he should be .assassinated
by the Democratic convention placing in
nomination Judge S. M. Buck of Hum-
boidt, a strontr Populist., By doing tu^s
they wouldplace Monteith. in the position
of standing in the wayof the election of
another Populist.

But this programme was upset by Judze
Back himself. The Judge saw through
the game and refused to be made a cat's
paw of. The next thing on- the slate was
to nominate a Humboidt Democrat witn
Populistic leanings, and the leaders \u25a0of
the .Democratic combine picked out a
callow youtu named Cutler, a boy orator
ana partner of Judge Back. Then they
brought influences to bear upon leading
Populists in Hnmboldt County to have
them induce Monteith to resign, but he
has resisted alike their cajoleries and their
threats.

This will put a Democrat on the sJate in
the First District whether Monteith should
resign or not.. . . .

Inthe Second District the programme is
to turn down McGlasban and let De Tries,
a Democrat, stand as the fusion candidate.

In tne Third District, M. F. Tarpey or
William D.English willbe made the fU3^

lienI
icncandidate. Both are Democrats.

in the Fourth District'tbe programme is
said to be to scratch Mazuire to please the
Southern Pacific and to put \up another
Democrat in his place. By the plan of ac-
tionMaguire is pledged to support all the
fusion candidates, and he cannot protest
without breaking his pledge. Maguire,
however, is pretty solid with the manipu-
lators of his party.

I
Inthe FifthDistrict Taylor Rogers will

be turned down and Barry, a Democrat,
willbe put up inhis stead.

C. A.Barlow, the People's Party candi-
date in the Sixth, refused at first to hand
inhis resignation, as he suspected foul
play, but the managers promised that they
would put nim-oacc and he consented to
resign. As two of the Silver delegates or
four of the Democratic delegate* can pre-
vent his being renominated merely with a
protest,,the chances are that he may re-
ceive,- not Mr. Bryan's cross of

'cold, but

I
the double cross known to sporting men.'

Castle (Populist) will be allowed to

stand in the Seventh. The Democrats
have no hope of carrying that district and j

theywill present it to Mr. Castle on a free
sliver salver.

As the date now stands the fusion will
look something like this:

First District—ADemocrat.
Second District

—
A Democrat.

Third Di-trict—A Democrat.
luorth District

—
A Democrat.

Fifth District
—

A Democrat.
Sixth District

—
A Democrat.

Seventh District—A Popalut.

This is the silver brick which the Democ-
racy is asking the Populists topurchase.

POPULISTIC SENTIMENT,

What Leading: People's Party Or-
Bans Say of the Trea-

son.
Eqnity of Santa Barbara, published by

Melvia Snow and D. F. Hunt, heads its
ticket thus: sUSi!

PhOPLE'S PARTY TICKET.-
lOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS E. AVATsON
' Of Georgia.

The editors beine middle-of-the-road
Populists have refused to indorse th» Dem-
ocratic nominee for President. The sig-
nificant fact about their position is that
they have not lost any subscribers by rea-
son thereof; but, on the contrary, have
gained many.

Industry of Oakland prints the follow-
ing resolutions adopted by the People's
Party Central Committee of Alameda
County:

Whereas, The Populist and Democratic
State committees have signified their inten-
tion to appoint sub-committees for the purpose
of conferring with each other in order to

,Arrange some plan of joint action for the elec-
tion of Populist and Democratic Congressmen
from this Stale, the basis of tald arrangement
being the givingof one district for another;
that is, by combining our forces in the several
d strict* foreither aPopulist or a Democratic
candidate, according to the terms to be settled
by the conference committee; and whereas,

iwe are informed that certain members of the'
State committee have already expressed them-
selves to the effect that the Third Con-
gressional district is to be given to the
Democrats; and whereas, the County of
Alameda, numerically considered, comprises
about one-half of said • Third"Congressional
district; and whereas, this Congressional
district has a most favorable chance to elect a
Populist toCongress; be it,therefore

Ecsolvfd, That we are unalterably opposed
to any arrangement by the said conference
committee which shall give or assign this
Third Congressional District to a Democrat,
and that a copy of this resolution be for-
warded to the State Central Committee. ;

Inthe same number Industry prints the
followingeditorial note:

Thank God! Alameda County has a Popu-
list Central Committee not a trimming,
fusing clique of opportunists. Fusion is con-
fusion, and political confusion is political
helL

*~

The New Charter of San Jose, pub-
lished by that stalwart champion of Pop-

ulism, SI. "W. Wilkins, heads the ticket
thus:

PEOPLE'S PARTY STATE

TICKET.

FOE PRESIDENT.

No candidate as yet, as up togoing to press
Mr.Bryan has shown no intention of accept-
ing the People's parry nomination under the
requirements that Mr. wall would with-
draw.

*

FOR VIURE-PRESID-NY.

THOMAS E. WATSON.

The Merced Sun, after complimenting
John S. Dore, says:

In the National Convention at St. Lcralj the
Populists were betrayed by- their leaders and
an attempt was cade to sell ont the party.
Some of tne leaders inthis State are now try-
ing to complete tbe joo,but wehope that a
majority of the State Central Committee will
repudiate this action at tneir next meeting
and cut loose from the Democratic hypnotic
influences which have been thrown about
them. The Popu-ists ol this State willnotcast
half a vote lor Sewali under asv cirenm-
stances, and ifthis damnabie deal is ratified
by the State Central Committre it willmake
Bryan's defeat inmis State absolutely certain.
Honorable defeat at the pollswill be"far more
preferable to honest Populists than any vic-
tory that could result from such a compromise
as the committees have agreed upon.

Mr. Dore is certainly the right man in therightplace.

The Tnlare County News prints thaJol-
lowing resolution :

Betolved. That we, the central committee of
the People's party of Ta'.are County, demand
that Ifoar State executive committee provides
lor fusion with the Democratic party inthis
State, only Bryan and Watson electors be ac-
cepted.

The Talare Valley Citizen, edlded by
the stanch Middle-of-the^Roader W. H.
Gilstrap, publishes an editorial, of which
the following is an extract: .
; We believe that, though ridiculous as our
present position may at first blush appear, aa
apolitical party we hare a decided advantage
ofoar suopo-ea ally,the Democracy. \u25a0' Atbest
we could only nope to carry ona campaign of
education, which we can do fallyas well with
Mr.Sewali in the field as out. With the ad-
vantage -of being the second party, with toe
gallant Tom Watson represenJinz Populism,
while Sewall would represent Democracy, we
are sure

~
to be, why should we ask to have

wall withdrawn? You may say, to insure
the election of Bryan. '- ;. ... Why should we as Populists . make any
further sacrifices, or even effort,to secure his
election, if his own party does not show any
disposition to meet us a small fraction of the
way inour effort to secure su. h election?

'

Let Populists quit'worrvinKjabout '.what
Democracy will or will not do, but let them
rather get down tobusiness and make the best
of the situation, roll up as many million votes
for Bryan and

'
Watson as they can, never

neglecting an opportunity toconvert tee hosts
of Democrats, who are "coming our way," to
the principles of Populism. This is the proper
course, as we see it. We do not object to
Brvan's election, and are witting to assist the
Democrats in its consummation, but propose
to wait /or them to "get in the notion". before
givingthe matter serious consideration. When
they do this, they willbe ready and trillingto
indorse electors favorable tto . Mr. Watson's
election, whether Bewail withdraws or not
Tins is our f'ultimatum." . • „ \u25a0

"OLD GLORY" HONORED.
G. A.K.Belief Corp* Eiyors a Patriotic

Entertainment.

Anentertainment and dance, given last
night in Odd Fellows' Hail by the
Woman's Relief Corps (No. 61) of General
George G. ilea ie Post, Grand Army of the
Republic, revived the patriotism in the

breast of a iarge audience. Most of the
numbers on the excellent programme re-
ferred directly or indirectly to "Old
Glory," whose folds decorated the stage

and the front part of tbe hail. This was

the programme rendered, after which the
floor was cleared for dancigg. It was
hignly enjoyed by aii:

Overture, orchestra: recitation. "To My
FUg," littie Miss Pnoebe Atkins, who held a
flag as she spoke and wore ribbons of red,
white and Dlue; cornet, trombone and piano
trio, the Mi^s.s Noble and Miss Keith;charac-
ter ivcicationsT. Irwin;vocal duet, "Love and
War" R- Stamini and H.Williamson: so (t,

"Underneath Old Glory's Fold.'' Mrs Jessie D.
Moore; whistling solo. Miss O.ive Trnette;
violonceKo selection, Dr.A. T. Regemburger ;
selection, Apo'uo Quartet. Messrs. R. Staniini,
Ch&rle* F. Morel, Lonis Fiaiger and Hu»&
Williamson; iable*o, "Columbia," introducing
"Red, White and Blue" and Tenting To-
nieht" by Mrs. MillsMiss Fiora Bowley and
the Veteran Guard of California; skirt dance,

MivMayble Peck and Hus Ida uornam.

RIGHT OFFREE SPEECH,
Light Sentence Passed Upon

William Costley, the
Socialist.

His Attorney Gives Notice of Appeal,
and the Other Cases Continued

for Tairty Days.

William Costley, tbe socialist, wfio was
convicted by a jury in Judge Conlan's
court on Tuesday on the charge of
disturbing the peace at Seventh and
Market streets on Saturday night, August
15, appeared for sentence yesterday.

Attorney Guiifoyle, on behalf of the de-
fendant, moved lor a new trial and arrest
of judgment on the usual statutory
grounds. He contended that the defend-
ant never entered a plea to the complaint;
the complaint was not read to the jury,
and ithad not been shown by the evidence
that a public offense had been committed.
The defendants were simply exercising
their right under the constitution to
peacefully assemble and discuss their
grievances.

Attorney J. J. Ccffey replied, and Justice
Iof the Peace Carroll, who presided in the
i court during Judge Conlan's absence,
!overruiea the motion for a new trial and
iarrest oi judgment. He showed by the
j records that a plea of not guilty had been
jentered by the defendant whea a jury was
Idemanded.

Beuben H.Lloyd said on behalf of the
1 Odd Fellows' Association that he had no
!desire for a heavy penalty being inflicted.
IHis clients did not oppose free speech,

but tbev esked that the socialists should
1 keep away from that corner and not inter-
Ifere with people's business. There were
jplenty of places in tbe City where they
icould assemble without interfering with•
the business of storeteepers.

Justice Carroll then lined the defendant
I$5 or twenty-four hours in the County
IJail. Attorney Guiifoyle gave notice of
:appeal, and tbe defendant was released on'
his own recognizance until the appeal

'\u25a0 papers could be tiled.
The cases against the other seven de-

\u25a0 fendants were continued for thirty <lay«.
jand it was intimated that each would de-
j mand a separate jury trial.

Near the Hea Iof the Ticket.
The officers of the ClOxens' Charter Associa-

tion yesterday sent to the Board of Election
Commissioners a copy of the resolution re-
cently «dop;ed by the association. The litter
tx>dy, by the r*M>:ution, requested tbe election
officers to place the charter question at the
head of the electoral ballot instead of at the
foot.

COLONEL OLIVER DEAD.
Governor Sangines aud Staff Escorted

the Bead Soldier to His Final
Best ing-Piace.

Colonel William S. Oliver died at Ense-
nada, Mexico,on the 14th inst. He was
bo*-n at Mobile. Ala.. October 27, IS3& A
wife and daughter survive him.

Colonei Oliver was a distinguished sol-
dier and a nobie-hearted gentleman, win-
nine the esteem of all who became ac-
quainted with him. For his gal act a n-
duct before \icksburg and ut Grand City
be received the especial commendation of
General Graat, to whom he was devotedly
attache-i.

The Governor of Lower California, Co-
rond Augustin Sar.cines, withhis staff and
a company of soldiers acted as escort at
nis funeral, which occurred at Ecsenaca
August 13.

THE GOLDEN STATE
NATIVE DAUGHTERS

Mutual Improvement and
Benefit the Order's

Object.

ITS GRAND OFFICERS.

First Parlor Instituted in Ama-
dor County inSeptember, 1886,

by Mrs. T. L. Kane.

MRS. MART E. TILLMAN

Grand President, Wi;h Sixty-five
Parlors and 2500 Members Under

Her Jarisdiction.

The order of the Native Daughters of
theGolden West is among the most pow-
erful women's organizations on the Pacific
Coast.

Tne first parlor was organized in Jack-
sou, Amador Coanty, in September, 18S6,

by Mrs. Tina L. Kane and Mrs. Lillia
Rich!ing. Itwas called Ursula Parlor No.
1,and is still inexistence.

The association is not simply an organi-
zation for benehciary purposes. Its aims
and objects are much broader ana higher
and in the constitution this is clearly set
forth as follows:

The objects of the parlors of the Native
Daughters of the Golden West "are social
intercourse, mental improvement and
mutual benefit; the uniform administra-
tion of tbe rights, privileges and benefits
of th« order of the N. D. G. W.; perpet-
uating tbe memory of the founders of tbe
State of California; the increase and dif-
fusion of knowledge among its members;
the improvement of the condition of its
membership, socially and materially, by
encouragement when in need, and pro-
viding for and comforting the sick and
distressed member* of the order,"

The officers and members of this power-
ful and influential organization are among
tbe best representative women in the
State, and every day the order grows in
numbers and importance. New parlors
are constantly being establisned and the
oider ones increasing inmembership.

At the present time tbe order numbers
over sixty-five parlors and has some 2500
members.
InSeptember. ISBy, the board of relief of

the Native Daughters was incorporated
under the laws of California.

The object of tbe relief fund is to aid and
assist any of tne Daughters who may be
illor in distress and whose parlors have
assisted them to the full extent of their
power and can now do no more.

80 far there have been few, very few,
call-* made upon tbisfund.

Tbe fund itself was created first by a
bequest from the late S. P. Rodgers and it
has since been increased and sustained by
an annual contribution of three dollars
from each ot the various parlors.

Last year in sick benefits, etc., the
Native Daughters paid oat over three
thousand douars.

Inher address at Grass Valley, Miss E.
A. Spenser, the former Grand President,
said tbe aim of the Native Daughters is
not merely pleasure and social enjoyment;
their real purpose is to lead the Daughters
of California to the highest sphere of true
womanhopod and to bind together in the
bends of •common affection the children
cf this glorious State.

Anditis also their desire to honor and
perpetual • the memories of the pioneers
aDd founders of the State of their birth.

Admission day is the day of ail others
specially honored by tbe Native Daughters
as itis the birthday of California, the an-
niversary cf the day when she received
legal status as a full member among the
sister States of tbe Union.

The 15; hoi May is dedicated by the

order to tbe memory of departed members,
being their memorial day. This pretty,
tender custom might weil b« imitated by
other associations, and some appropriate
memorial ceremonies be given then.

A healthy rivalry exists among the
various parlors, and each strives to do the
best work and make tne most prosperous
snowing.

Miss Mariana Bertola, the grand presi-
dent, ia a resident of Martinez, where she
holds a foremost place among the most
prominent women of tnat town. She is a
young woman endowed with fine educa-
tional acquirements and is principal of the
Martinez schooL She is a member of Ra-
mona Parlor No. 21.

Mrs. Georgie Ryan is the grand secre-
tary and is a very able and efficient officer.
Her omce is in the Merchants' Exchange
and ail the business of the order of the
Native Daughters is conducted there. Mrs.
Ryan is a member ol Buena Vista, Parlor
No. 68.

Mrs. mge Petersen Faure is tbe grand
treasurer and performs the arduous duties
of her position with ability and conscien-
tiousness. She is an active member of
Alta Parlor No. 3.

Mrs. Mary TUlman, the grand president,
is a thoroughly experienced and able
officer, who has been longacquainted with
the work of the order. Minerva Parlor
No. 2 claims her as a member.

Besides these officers then are live grand
trustees, who assist in carrying on the
business of tbe order.

The qualification for membership in
the Native Daughters of the Golden

'
West

is limited to white women born within the
State of California, and the candidate
must be of good moral character and at
least 13 years of age. The intending
member must also be recommended by
two members ingood standing inthe par-
lor she proposes to enter.

Few orders have made the wonderful
progre?s in the comparatively short time
they have been organized the Native
Daughters ha* done. Its social, moral
and financial standing in the community
is all that cooli be desired, ana few other
associations are either bo prosperous or so
popular as this organization.

The order is in fine, strong, working!
condition, and presents a united and har- i
monious aDpearance that does credit to
the sex.

Such associations elevate and broadenthe women who belong to them, and thepractical working of a well-conducted or-
ganization iba Kood preparation and train-
ing for the time when women phall hold
the ballot.

The present grand officers are:
Past grand pr^ident, Miss Mariana Bertola,

Ramona Parlor No. 21, Martinez; grand r.resi-dent, Mrs. Mary E. Tiliman, Minerva Parlor
No. 2, San Francisco; grand vice-president
Mrs.Belle Conrad, Dardanelle Parlor No. 66Sonors; prajid secretary, Mrs. Georgi? C. Ryan,"
Bnena Vista Par. or No. 6S, San Francisco*grand tresxtirer, Mrs. Inge P. Faure, Alta Par-
lor No. 3, San Francisco: irrand marshal, Miss
Edith Laird, Princess Par.or No. 84, Angels;
grand inside sentinel, Miss Annie Kerrin*'
Martposa Parlor No. 63, Mariposa; grand out-
side sentme'. Miss Edith Bonestel, Las Palmas
Parlor No. 67, Ventura; graad-trustees— Mrs
Helene Juarez (chairman), Eschoi Parlor No
16. Napa; Miss Luzle Douglass, AltaParlor \o3, San Francisco; Mrs.Ema Gett, Cailfla Par-
Iw Ho. 22. Sacramento; Mrs. Maude Ander- \u25a0

son, Camelia Par.or No. 41, Aaderson ;Miss j
Ruby Manzer, Oro Fino Panor No. 9, SanFrancisco .

___^_____^__

'UVtVWZ-Ti-uvi*..

Grand Officers of the Grand Parlor of the Native Daughters of the Golden West, Who WillBe Guests
of Stockton Parlor During; the Admission Day Celebration on September % J896.

THE WAY TO VOTE
FOR THE WOMEN,

Letter of Explanation From
the Secretary of

State.

CONFUSION AVERTED.

Mode of Printing the Ballots
Will Leave No Rocm

lor Error.

SONGS OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

New Lyrical Leaflet forUse at Politi-
cal Meetings Daring the Com*

isg Campaign.

Considerable apprehension has been
shown by friends of the woman suffrage
cause owing to the fear that voters would
not know how to cast their ballots for or
against the proposed suffrage- amend-
ment to tbe State constitution.
Itwas said that the numbers of the six

proposed amendments would be printed
on the ballots without any words of ex-
planation as to the matters which the
several amendments would cover.

Stillmore confnsion was occasioned by
the fact that when tbe proposed woman
suffrage amendment was introduced into
the Legislature it was known as "Assem-
bly bill 1L" From this name the
transition to "Amendment XI"was easy
and natural.

Voters in the interior, bearing that there
were only six proposed amendments to be
voted on, were completely at sea regard-
ing the "eleventh amendment," on which
the hope of woman suffrage depends.

Letters commenced pouring into the
Woman Suffrage Bureau from all parts of
the State, the tale of each correspondent
being "Iwant to vote for woman suffrage,
but 1 don't know how." Miss Mary E.
Hay, the State organizer and chairman of
the State Central Woman Suffrage Com-
mittee, commenced to realize that iife was
becoming a burden. Her desk began
to looklike the floor of an editorial room,
her normally sunny nature was frequently
overshadoywed fey glowering clouds, while
her eyes grew little by little to resemb c
those of a hunted gazelle hard pressed by
the hounds.

Things had reached this alarming stage
when fair weather was restored by the ar-
rival at the Woman Suffrage Bureau of
the followingletter:

Office or the Secretakt or &tati,i
Sacsake>TO, Aug.25, 1896. {

Mitt Swan B.Anlficny,San Frcmcuea— Dear
Madam: The amendments in all probability
willbe printed on the ballot in the order in
which they appear in the Governor's procla-
mation. Over each amendment willbe an ex-
planation stating :the object and purpose of
the amendment inbrief language. ',. '

-
L.H. Beows, Secretary of State.

"This sets us to rights." said Miss Hay
yesterday, in a blither tone than she has
employed for some days past. "The Sec-
retary o: State assures us that each amend-
ment wiil be clearly and unmistakably
distinguished from the others on the bal-
lots, and no one need now fear that he
willvote on the wrong side without know-
ingit. As for myself, the news comes to
me lite a sweet, restful breeze f.om the
Eiysian fields. Hundreds upon hundreds
of letters have been sent me, which to-
morrow's issue of Th« Call will answer.
Iwill order a ton or so of the papers and
have them sent to the good people who
have asked for information on this impor-
tant matter."

The bureau has just gotten out a leaflet
on which are eight stirring woman suf-
frage epics arranged to tbe melodies of
well-known popular and patriotic airs.
Though it is difficult to select the best
among compositions of apparently equal
merit, the following willserve as a sample :

NEW AMERICA.
BT ELIZABETH BOTN"TO:C HABBEKT.

Toae—
-

America."
Our country, now from thee .
Claim we oar liberty, _

In freedom's name.
Guarding horr.e'3 attar fires,
Daughter* of patriot sires. 4
Their seal oar name Inspires

Justice to daim.

Women In every age,
for this great heritage

Tribute have paid.
Oar birthright claim we now,
.Longer refuse to bow;
Onfreedom's altar now• Oar hand Is laid.
Sobs, willyou longer see
ilotaer* on bended knee.

For Justice pray?
Rise now lamanhood's might.
With earth's true souls unite
To speed the dawning i!rat-

Of freedom's day!

The leaflets will be sent all over the
State, and tbe songs wiil be- made a fea-
ture of as many political meetings as pos-
sible. For the p.esent 200,fXX) copies have
been struck off, but that large supply is
dwindiin? at such a rate that anew edi-
tion wiflhave to be gotten out.
"Ihave iour.d out," observed Miss Hay,

sag°ly, "that one can do nothing great in

California without the aid of music. We
will give the sons of the Golaen West
plenty of good suffrage songs, and see if
we can sine oar way to tae hearts which
seem to be ours air*>adv."

a
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

JOtW TO-DAY -

IGAIL BORDENT
IEAGLE Brand
I§ .CONDENSES MILK- ||

a Has No Equal M
:v/ -SOLD EVERYWHEBH £

45 SBOTWELL ST^jEAR FOIRTEEITB.
MODERN HOCSB.B Ri«O3CS AND BATH.IN
IVIfirst-class crier, withstable: suitable for Phy-
sicUn. Apply to <i;H.rMBSE.N &GO:,'
.-, ...,.:,. -14 Montgomery street. \u25a0

Tlfhen writing for further particulars to any ofthe health or

Pleasure Resorts in these columns kindly mention the CjtjCjL.

BARTLETT SPRINGS.
OPEN ALL WINTER.

. ITIS ASIDEALA WINTER'
-AS ASUMMER SORT.

HOT AIR HEATERS.
OLDFASHIONED

OPEN FIRE PLACES.
APOSITIVE CURE FOR

RHEUM LIVER.KIDNEY
and STOMACH TROUBLES.

Reduced Rates Oct. 1, 1896, to;May 4,1897.
Address all correspondence to BARTLETT

SPRINGS COMPANY,VIFourth street, a.£.
Pamphlets sent to any aidress free. . ,

>ETNA SPRINGS
There Isneallnr in the waters (for rheumatism,

malaria, nervousness, dyspepsia, diabetes, etc.):
there is life in the air. SwimminK-tanic. tub and
steam baths, fine hotel, amusements. Rate*, 10
to $14. lake 7a. x. 3. P. train forSt. Helena:
stage connects at 10 a.m. Unlimlte-I round-tnp
tickets. t7. Particulars at 318 Battery, or W.L.
MITCHKLL.LideU P. 0.. Napa County. Oat %

HOTEL RAFAEL.
\u25a0'\u25a0Ji ."San Kafael, California. ,

FIFTY-MINUTES FROM SAN FRANCISCO. i
X 'Asa Winter resort orhome ithas no equal In
the world. •

OPEN ALLTHE YEAR.
Special rate* for Fall and Winter eruests. \u25a0 \u25a0

-.-•-'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 P.. H. WaRFIKLD A CO.

fITTIfinn HOT SPRINGS. «?onom»
VV A I'l• V bounty, onlyI^.hoars from
\ m A ITiT\ s*n Francisco; but 9 miles
IllXrllllJlls:a?'; new road through
MUUUv*Xlcanyon; new stages: sanitary
plumbinz:natnral temperature of water ISO*Fair.
of wonderful curative properties; no fogs or disa-
greeable winds: mosquitos \u25a0 and other :annovinz
bisects nnicnown. Tale Tiboron -ferry a: t:3O
a. m. or 3:30 P. m.1Round-trip ticket only

'
15.50.

Telephone and telegraph, daily mail and express.
Bates $1- a week; baths free.- J.F. iIULGREW.Proprietor, i

LYTTON SPRINGS,
6O.NOIUCOIT.VTI'.

- _ -
;

AN IDEAL PLACK FOR HEALTH. REST
ANDPLEASURE: nostaein?; i^-cile from

station. The only genuine Seltzer Spring in tha i
United States and the celebrated Lytton,Geyser
Soda VpriLns.

'"
Wonderful caraUve properties.

Table hrst-<:i*3*. bend tor circulars.
- . .

MOUNTAIN HOME.
The Recognized Family Summer Report

in the Santa Cruz Mountain*. *

:"\u25a0- Health, pleasnie, swimming. fisnlnK and hnn:-
-i ing. • New dancing pavilion,.Deer park.

-
Table

Iexcellent. ..Climate unsurpassed, bend for souve-
nir.;&ta«e at Padrone every Hobday. Wednes-
day and Saturday |after Jane 1. connecUns wiu
train leaving the City at 8:13 a. k.%)*-.-:.... . \u25a0

-
•

VIC PONCELET. Llagas. CaL

ST. HELENA SANITARIUM,
ST. HELENA, CAL.

-
PECreation; REST AND home for in-X vallds, consisting of Jane main bolldtn?, cot-
tage* and tents on mountainside over!ooki nitNapa
Valley. Steata heat, elevator. callbeUs and night-
watch, service?. Massage, electricity, medicated
and meant baths are among the remedial agents.
Swimming tank, gymnasium and beautiful moan
tain walks are • arr.on* the amusements. :tirj
water, air and a beautiful climate. . Accornmoa*-
tions first class. Rates reasonable. Send forcircular.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma County. Cal.'ODER SUVT MA.VAGK3IKXT.

RATES i'Z TO *250 PKR DAY,*3 TO%\\ PEB
week: all baths 're*.

-
\u25a0

; W. H.HARRON. Proprietor.

UDROJE SIJERAL SrtlKS
WIIXBE OYE.NTO GUESTS THE EVTfRE»» year Water* sure core for all stomsicn and
urinary troubles. Send for analysis and

-
descrip-

tivepamphlet. Address Madrone Miner-d springs,Madrone, sanla Clara County, CaL'
-

1

S**^ EST with a big It. Blackwell's Genuine Ball^^M 5^V;^^*j r< rarham is ina class by itselt You will find one .^V
*^p i—' coupon inside each two ounce bag, and two coo- \u25a0 *\

t jjr*sr!>; pons inside each four ounce bag of . tHv£*vA

\u25a0 Genuine Durham IS Smoking Tobacco M
t K^ 1̂

'

Buyabac of this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon— A^fJoW^
,\u25a0 IWhichgiveaaiUU)fvaluaDlaprc^eiiuandhowu)setthein^^^^v^ ;^'

\u25a0

'
:-' '

---
\ \u25a0\u25a0 j-».r--- ..\u25a0-\u25a0-- .-." \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0.:- r .\u25a0:.. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,-.. ..-\u25a0- : - .

~!^iffIKUIIj~r~fBESIXCISSOF THE
«a«) THE UMlfflLLroom

xiANYSy :^ Pfij fißFiifiTF!IS THBVERY.B£U>X;U.VE;TU £iAXXX3 | LftULnuILLiJL yemr*yes and fls mezs u> sp-ectadai athl ij>*-
"

\u0084"*"^.- •' "T
»>wnppenoruy ua aw twa m^umt*!. Mj«*? DIRECT ENIRAN-u from marks! it
IMihMbeen do*w to* maaMm mjr W<*4>\u25a0\u0084. in&MJdioaa-iaia «r.M...c--. . 7^ • . OPES cxtii.JHD.NKiHT.

£ $ ifinißllUWiJ I1&>V
'

iSzSL***? £* tionoia fAinonsFrencaphysfcian, willquicklycore yonof all ncr- '>-I'^tfS^i '
voos the generaUve organs, such as Lost ifanhood. •

rZ ZZ CJ
*
fitt P IlinllllVWw11k%7 IWllkWitaiizer^bepreacrip-

T?r <^y rtr tPSm *S? £X t'011ol a "Maous French physician, willquicklycure roa of all nei*
itv j. \) W»V " vona or disposes oi Vie generative organ*,such as Lost Manhood.
%, £2fi' \i *£jLil>' Insomniall'aias in the Emissions, Nervous DeblllSr. '
IS^lL. i

' WtW Pianples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhansticif Drains, Varicorele and
V^ r \u25a0 V "-

-/,-\u25a0- Constipation. Itstops aillosses by day or n(?ht. Prevents qnici->
s»^

'
XX*'-

*
ness ofdischarge, wljiciiifnotc)»«>c!ce<l leads to Spermatorrhoea and

arrnar **\u25a0« arrrp all tte horrors ofImpcteney.CllPlliESlEcleaaaes deliver, Un \u25a0S3C.ru ML. and fIMtH,kidneys and the nrinaryorgans ofalltapoiiliea, •**
CTPinFXK strengthens and restores weak organs.

- _
-<^o~>*MG«<a|jgn)NNS99q^Mn

'\u25a0i:-r-'iIPThe reason sufferer-, are not cored by Doctors Is because ninetyper cent are troubled with
CCPIDEXE is th*»omykno.»-i remedy to core withoutan ration. >50COt»>stimont.

aliN'A \u25a0writt'^iguarantee given and money -returned Ifsix «wixes does not effect a permanent ear* \u25a0

• "•";\u25a0". |UCD&box,«Jif<>rfiOO,byrsall. ;Send fortriecircular and tesrimoniata. •.
"

\u25a0 •„ . . . .
:

AddnH OATOla MKnu;i-Ng*CO.i UTOilarket street, San Francisco. CaL For sals ijyM v̂"
', isKOOKa' FiiAliiiAcy,ll»Poweastreai

;HIGHLAHDJSPRINGS.
THE BEST PLACE 'ON EARTH TO

SPEND FALL MONTHS.
Good' Climate and the Greatest Va-

riety and Finest Mineral \u25a0 Springs• in the "World.
Fall season •opens August 15.

*
Fine3t

idining-room and table north of San Fran-
cisco. Good bunting, batbioe, boating
and fishing.

, RATES SIO TO 512 PER WEEK.
For fullparticulars address

LXX D.CRAIG. >
316 Montgomery St., S. F.

Or J. CKAIG,
Highland Springs, Lake Co., Cal.

183 IIk'i 9 U. » a 3 Monterey coca-
E» In&£ Ih d H n tv

- *-"al
- -

Tna

I&38114 laS I°""
bii of

a fIMaBMIS %& Ww Anienca
—

For
\. \u25a0- •*"-"."*- 7/^v^^ fcealth.rest.pleas-ere, climate," accommodation*, scenery, dower
beds, cleanliness. table, hoc soda tub and plunge
he£|te. hot soiDhar tub and swimming tanks, dm-
ease 'treatment. boating and fishing, children's
playground, croqnet and dance halt for families.
Paraiso stands nasnrpass?d (a:the Mate- Plenty
enjoyment fur younj and old. Take train Third
•nd Townsend streets. Saa Francisco, 8:15 a. m.
call?, forSoledad; Betnrn-:np ticket.*?. Seven
miles by stage. Telephone and Po«:omce. For
illustrated pamphlets and special inducement* for
1896, address R. KOBEkTsU.V, Manager.

fIiPA SODA SPRISGS,
California's Famoni 51oant;»in Spa!

' Have You Eitetc Tribe .Lately.'

1000 feet .above Xana Valley. Climate nnsnr>
F»wed. Views ma^rnSflcent. Table snpptled from
orchard nd ocean, field and farm, Ho: and cold
>"apa Soda water baths. Telephone and Postoffice.
Burroa to rtde. Bowline alleys,' tennis, croqaat,

swings and hammocks. Sew improvements every
yean Gas and running water inevery room. Re*
lief for asthmatics. WARM WATER SWIM-
MING TASK. au ideal summer resort. Chil-
dren's paradise: mothers' deliznt: husband}* rear.
Address ANDREW" JaCKSoN, Napa. soda
P. O.

ASTORG mmJIHERAL WATER.
\u25a0FOUNTAIN OP PERPETUAL YOUTH:FROM
JT Cobb Valley.Lake County; gr?ate-«t medicinal
,and' curative water on ear-b. Hundreds cured;

thousands recommend 1: in*»n Cisco. Unlim-* ited sapplr at the depot. 10a Fifth street. Selling
:hundreds of ions daily.:

KLAMATHHOT SPRINGS,
\u25a0OESWTCK. teISKIYOC COUNTY. CAL.. A.
-L> noted fishingand health resort Hot tuaJ and
snlphnr baths.
\u25a0 EDS OJTBROS.. Proprietors.

HOME REST FOR__THE SUMMER.
ICUMMERBOARD INSANJOSE: PLEASANT:O rooms: large grounds; fnut and Covers. Ad

dre?» i*.O. box a2S.

HOTEL DEL 3IAU-ON- THE SEASHORE: 31 .IIminutes' ride from Santa Cruz: climate per-
: fee:: table unexcelled: surf bathing. sailing, ro^r-'

in*, fishing:-base-* m«; all trains; children, 3]
to(5per *cci:;adults. $9 per wees: special ratal ,

ito societies and famities. Address MaKAUKB
'

HOTKLDEL MAR, Santa Cruz, LaL,orroom li.
jMaze building, S. F.

- . <

HOTEL VICTORIA. SONORA, CAL,, THE'
gem of the mountains, famed for itseanabi9

Iand salubrious climate;
-

near nature's woo-
;derland: altitude 1983 -feet; the pleasure and'

health seekers' paradise; the accommodations of'
the Hote' Victoria willbe found of the highest

iorder: rates *10 to 41s per we«ic JOHN C. MO&-
-! BISON, lessee. i . •
;

RIVERSIDE BANCH—ON THE BANKS OF
IXI tHRiver. 6 miles from Potter Valley,Men-'
cocino County; round trip, SB 75 from San Fraa-

< Cisco: ,fishins, hunting, bathing and boating aa-. surpassed. Terms. $7 per week. Excel. tablj;
re lit.fruit,vezetabl-vs raised on. the ranch. T.J.

1nir.T.KsfiK. Potter Valley.Mendocino Connty.

i" 4 T BELMONT, SAN JIATEO COUNTY j

'J\. board for
-
gammer months; private family: ,

ibean*tfol grounds; large rooms: 3 minute* from
!station; 1hour fniCKy. MR"i.HA.vsEN.Be.monu

HOTKL DE REDWOOD, SANTA CRUZ
Monntaius: board $7 to $10 a week: a!ii

!camping facilities, tents, etc.:Address M. a. COX,
!Laurel. #

;:....'. *:•\u25a0:*> ;•"-
4 NITA VILLA, WRIGHTS, SANTA CRUZ

iXVMountains: fine Jaoiilv resort. J. Hit*
ITKRs, proprietor. . \u25a0


